
Junior High Youth Event 
Sunday, June 26 
12:00 - 1:30 p.m. 

@ The Old Convent 

Join your friends for 10:45 Mass and 
follow with Food, Faith, and Fellowship 

“With all humility and gentleness, with patience, 
bearing with one another through love.” 

Ephesians 4:2 

RSVP to stvcapeyouth@gmail.com 

Thirteenth Sunday in Ordinary Time 
June 26, 2022 

1913 Ritter Drive • Cape Girardeau, Missouri 63701 
573-335-7667 • Fax 573-335-0034 • www.svcape.com 

Serving the Catholic Community since April 9, 1836 

Parish Mission 

We are one Church: loving Jesus, 

serving Jesus, and sharing Jesus. 

Parish Vision 

We are a vibrant Catholic church 

serving a diverse community in a 

safe and welcoming environment 

where we care for all people 

along their faith journey. 

Core Values 

Discipleship • Hospitality 

Serving • Worship 

Weekend Masses 

Saturday, 5:00 p.m. 

Sunday 7:30, 9:00, 10:45 a.m., 

3:00 p.m. (Spanish) 

Weekday Masses 

Monday 6:30 a.m. 

Tuesday 6:30 a.m. 

Wednesday 6:30 a.m., 5:15 p.m. 

Thursday 6:30 a.m. 

Friday 6:30 a.m. 

Saturday 6:30 a.m. 

Confessions 

First Friday of month 12:00 noon 

Saturday 3:30 - 4:30 p.m. 

or by appointment 

Peter’s Pence Collection 
At all Masses this weekend, June 25 - 26, the Diocese of Springfield-Cape 
Girardeau will take up the Peter’s Pence Collection. This second collection 
provides the Holy Father with the funds he needs to carry out his most 
important charitable works. The proceeds benefit the most disadvantaged: 
victims of war, oppression, and natural disasters. This is an opportunity to 
join with Pope Francis and be a witness of charity to suffering brothers and 
sisters. Please be generous. 

“No one who sets a hand 
to the plow and looks to 
what was left behind is 

fit for the kingdom 
of God” 

LUKE 9:62 
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In today’s second reading, St. Paul provides a wonderful one-sentence 
summary of Christian stewardship: Out of love, place yourselves at one 
another’s service. 

 • Mass Intentions • 
Monday, June 27 St. Cyril of Alexandria 
 6:30 am Theresa Kiblinger (living) 

Tuesday, June 28 St. Irenaeus 
 6:30 am Harold Green  

Wednesday, June 29  Sts. Peter and Paul 
 6:30 am Living and Deceased Members of the 
  Glen and Bessie Grojean Family 

 5:15 pm Deacon Tom Schumer and  
  Deacon Rob Huff Anniversary (living) 

Thursday, June 30  
The First Martyrs of the Holy Roman Church 
 6:30 am Jordan Huff (living) 

Friday, July 1 St. Junipero Serra 
 6:30 am Joe McKeon  

Saturday, July 2 
 6:30 am Judy and Homer King  

 5:00 pm Henry Himmelberg  

Sunday, July 3  
Fourteenth Sunday in Ordinary Time 
  7:30 am St. Vincent de Paul Parish Family 

 9:00 am Robin and Brett Dickerson  

 10:45 am George Renick  

 3:00 pm Poor Souls in Purgatory 
 (Bilingual) 

• Prayer Requests • 
Please remember the sick, the hospitalized, and 
those who care for them. Pray also for homebound 
St. Vincent  parishioners. 

“Let us love God my brothers, let us love God. 
But let it be with the strength of our arms and the sweat of our brow. 

ST. VINCENT DE PAUL 

Congratulations to 
Edward and Becky LaValle, 
Darrell and Crystal Hess, and  
Rodney and Kathy Huffman 
as they celebrate their 30th Wedding 
Anniversaries, and to Brad and 
Sharon Welker as they celebrate their 
50th Wedding Anniversary. 

Please continue to pray for all married 
couples and those preparing for marriage. 

First Friday Schedule of Prayer  
Everyone is welcome to attend First Friday devotion on July 1, 2022. 
Please pick or choose any of the prayer opportunities below, or you can 
attend Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament anytime throughout the day for 
your own quiet prayer time. Here are some of the prayer opportunities: 

6:00 a.m. Recitation of the Holy Rosary 
6:30 a.m. First Friday Mass 
7:00 a.m. Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament begins 
12:00 noon Confessions from 12:00 - 12:30 p.m. 
3:00 p.m. Recitation of the Divine Mercy Chaplet 
5:00 p.m.  Recitation of the Holy Rosary 
5:15 p.m. Benediction of the Blessed Sacrament  

In these days of turmoil, it is of particular urgency that we begin, or renew, 
devotion to the Sacred Heart of Jesus in the spirit of reparation that St. 
Margaret Mary Alacoque, a Visitation nun who lived in France in the 17th 
century, gives us. The practice of the nine First Fridays is a particularly 
powerful way to do this. Jesus gave us this devotion as a sure way of 
offering reparation to Him and consoling His Sacred Heart. Reparation is 
the way a person makes amends for a wrong one has done. Let us not waste 
such an opportunity, then, but rather take full advantage of the means that 
we are given by showing our love for Jesus and His Sacred Heart. For more 
information, go to www.simplycatholic.com/how-to-observe-first-fridays-
and-first-saturdays/. 

Centering Prayer 
Does your prayer life need a “pick me up?” Try something new and 
something old, something calming … Centering Prayer. Centering Prayer is 
a method of silent prayer that prepares you to receive the gift of 
contemplative prayer, prayer in which you experience God’s presence 
within you, closer than breathing, closer than thinking, closer than 
consciousness itself. This method of prayer is both a relationship with God 
and a discipline to foster that relationship. Centering Prayer is not meant 
to replace other kinds of prayer. Rather, it adds depth of meaning to all 
prayer and facilitates the movement from more active modes of prayer — 
verbal, mental or affective prayer — into a receptive prayer of resting in 
God. Come and try Centering Prayer on Thursdays at 5:30 p.m. in 
the church cry room. 

God’s blessings to Deacon Rob and 
Deacon Tom as they celebrate the 9th 
Anniversary of their Diaconate 
Ordinations on Wednesday, June 29. 

Please keep them in prayer as they 
continue to serve the Church. 

Happy Birthday  
to Deacon Tom 
as he celebrates his birthday 
on Friday, July 1. 

Mass intentions for the 2023 calendar year will be accepted 
at the parish office on Wednesday, July 6, and later. 

A gift card was recently found on the church parking lot. If 
you think it might belong to you, please contact the parish 
office at 335-7667 or contactus@svparish.com. To claim it, 
you will need to know the gift card vendor and amount. 



Tour of the Relics of St. Bernadette 
This year the relics of St. Bernadette will tour the United States for the first 
time, bringing the grace of Lourdes to parishes across the country. The 
Sanctuary of Our Lady of Lourdes is organizing the pilgrimage of the relics 
in partnership with the US Conference of Catholic Bishops, North 
American Volunteers, Hospitalite of Miami, and the Order of Malta. This is 
a first-time opportunity to participate in a Marian candlelight procession 
accompanied by the relics of St. Bernadette, drink and wash in the water 
from Massabielle (the grotto where Mary appeared to Bernadette), and 
venerate the relics of St. Bernadette. A plenary indulgence may be obtained 
during the visit providing the usual criteria are met.  

The tour will include the Basilica of Saint Louis, King of France, 
209 Walnut Street, St. Louis, Missouri on July 8 - 10, 2022. 

For more information and to learn about the relics, log on to 
stbernadetteusa.org. 

St. Vincent de Paul Parish 

Collection - June 19, 2022 

 Collection   $ 9,241.03 

 E-Tithing   $ 1,452.00 

 Total   $10,693.03 

 Weekly Budget   $31,450.00 

Difference (7-1-21 to 6-19-22)   $94,370.33 

Thank you for being good 
stewards of God’s gifts!

  • The Week Ahead • 

Monday, June 27 

Tuesday, June 28 
 6:30 pm Parish Council 

Wednesday, June 29 
 8:00 am Ugly Quilt Ministry 
  (8:00 - 11:00 am) 
 3:00 pm Divine Mercy Holy Hour 

Thursday, June 30 
 9:00 am Maxine’s Shareable Wearables 
  (9:00 - 11:00 am) 
 5:30 pm Centering Prayer 

Friday, July 1 
 7:00 am Adoration 

 12:00 pm Reconciliation 

 5:15 p.m. Benediction 

Saturday, July 2 
 9:00 am Maxine’s Shareable Wearables 
  (9:00 a.m. - 12:00 noon) 
 3:30 pm Reconciliation 

Sunday, July 3 

May She Rest in Peace 
Sympathy is extended to the family of 
Marilyn LeVan, sister of Judy Bane. 

May she and all the souls of the faithful departed, 
through the mercy of God, rest in peace. 

Readings - July 3, 2022 

Isaiah 66:10-14c  Galatians 6:14-18 
Luke 10:1-12, 17-20 

Diocesan Development Fund Campaign 
The Diocesan Development Fund Campaign (DDF) is the annual campaign for 
the Diocese of Springfield-Cape Girardeau. The funds raised through this 
campaign advance the diocese’s mission through a host of ministries that assist 
families, parishes, and the diocese as a whole. DDF is vital to the life of the 
Church in southern Missouri. If you have not already done so, please complete 
and return your DDF pledge card today. For online donations to DDF, simply 
go to www.dioscg.org and follow the prompts. Transactions are secure.  

This year St. Vincent’s parish goal is $280,000 with a participation goal of 600 
households. To date St. Vincent parishioners have given $251,399 (89.8%) 
toward the goal. 457 families (76.2% of donor goal) have responded so far with 
a pledge of prayer and money. Thank you! 

The school office will be open 
from 9:00 a.m. -  1:00 p.m. 

Monday - Friday, 
June 27 - July 1. 

If you need to contact the school, 
please call 334-9594 or email 
svsoffice@svcape.eduk12.net.  

Calls will be returned during 
regular office hours. 

 

The parish office will be closed 
on Thursday, June 30. 

Altar Server Training 
Father Rick and Father Alex will have a training for Altar servers at 9:00 a.m. 
on Saturday, July 9. This is for new Altar servers and for any who want to 
work on their skills. The workshop will take place in the church and will last 
approximately an hour. The session will include how to get vested in an alb, 
light candles, genuflect, serve Mass, and other important server techniques. 
There is no need to reply ... just show up at 9:00 a.m. on Saturday, July 9! 

A special thanks is extended to the parishioners of St. Vincent de Paul 
Parish for all the prayers and support during my eleven year journey to 
the priesthood as a Jesuit. What a privilege it was for me to celebrate 
Mass here on Sunday! Thank you to everyone who worked so hard to 
make it a wonderful celebration: Bishop Rice, Father Rick, Father Alex, 
Father Harth, the choir, the Council of Catholic Women, the Knights of 
Columbus Council 11205, the parish staff, and the faith filled people of the 
parish. Please continue to keep me in your prayers as I head to Belize City 
for my first assignment. I will keep you in my prayers also. 

Father David Kiblinger, SJ 
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Email Scams 
Please be advised that you should not open or reply to any emails from 
Father Rick, Father Alex, Bishop Rice, etc. that are requesting a favor by 
purchasing gift cards. This is considered an email phishing scam. Using 
names of bishops, clergy, and school/parish staff are common ways of 
trying to get people to respond. There is unfortunately little that can be 
done to prevent these emails from happening! So, it is important to be 
mindful of the emails received and not open or reply to any that seem “off 
the mark" or strange. Father Rick’s email is stvcapepadre@gmail.com 
and Father Alex’s email is fatheralex @svparish.com. 

St. Vincent Night 
at Cape Splash Aquatic Center 

Thursday, July 14, 2022  6:30 - 8:30 p.m. 

Free Admission!!! 
All parishioners are welcome!!! 

 • Contact Information • 

NUN RUN 
2022 

Saturday, July 23 

6:30 a.m.: Attend Mass at St. Vincent de Paul 

7:15 a.m.: Depart from St. Vincent de Paul parking lot 

 (Traveling by bus) 

8:00 p.m.: Arrive at St. Vincent de Paul parking lot 

The Religious communities on the agenda are 
 Monastery of St. Clare - Poor Clare Franciscans 

 Carmelite Monastery of St. Joseph 

 Carmelite Sisters of the Divine Heart of Jesus 

 Daughters of St. Paul 

Cost: $10.00 (St. Vincent parishioners) 

 $50.00 (other attendees) 

Bring your own sack lunch. 
Dinner will be at a restaurant (6:00 p.m.). 
Please bring funds for dinner. 

Come spend an adventurous day discovering the 
life of a nun. Visit four different convents in the 
St. Louis area. 

Everyone looks forward to summer 
and the change of pace it ushers in. 
Make certain your relaxed schedule 
includes time to enrich your faith 
journey. Tune into Catholic radio, 
94.3 FM. Programming includes the 
daily Mass, the Rosary, the Divine 
Mercy Chaplet, local programs and 
much more. You can listen on the 
radio, on the Covenant Network app 
on your mobile device or at 
OurCatholicRadio.org.  

mailto:stvcapepadre@gmail.com
mailto:fatherbrian@svparish.com


Welcome to St. Vincent de Paul 
If you would like to register for the parish, change your address, or simply have questions, 

please fill out the form and place it in the collection basket. You may also mail it to the 

parish office at 1913 Ritter Drive, Cape Girardeau, MO 63701. Please free to contact parish 

office staff anytime during regular office hours, Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, and Friday, 

8:00 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. You may email the parish office at contactus@svparish or call 335-

7667. A parish registration form is available at http://www.svcape.com/Parish/. 

Name _________________________________________________________  

Street Address ___________________________________________________  

City/State/Zip  ___________________________________________________  

Email ____________________________  Phone ________________________  

I am new to Cape Girardeau.               I am new to St. Vincent de Paul Parish. 

I have been attending St. Vincent Parish and would like to register as a member.  

Please change my address to the one shown above. 

I would like to sign up for Faith Direct. 

I would like to learn more about the Catholic faith. 

St. Vincent de Paul Parish 

eGiving with Faith Direct 
Summer time is here! If you want to help St. Vincent de Paul flourish while you 
are on vacation, now is the perfect time to make the switch to eGiving. You can 
sign up from your computer, smartphone or tablet, and set up a recurring 
donation or make a one-time gift; you’ll be growing the ministries that share 
the Good News of God’s love.  

Your recurring gifts will sustain and strengthen the parish. You’ll provide St. 
Vincent Parish with consistent support that helps with programs, services, and 
ministries for church families and for those in need throughout the 
community.  Sign up today by visiting faith.direct/MO885. Thank you for your 
continued support of the St. Vincent Parish family. 

Each weekend, the Mass at St. Vincent is livestreamed and available to 
view on the St. Vincent de Paul Facebook page (https://www.facebook. 
com/svcape/). The video is also available to view after Masses on the parish 
website (www.svcape.com). Most of the live feeds will be at the 5:00 p.m. 
Saturday evening Mass to allow for the longest viewing time. 

Celebrating the Sacraments 
Celebrando los Sacramentos 

Marriage: Please contact the parish 

office at least six months in advance. (If 

you have been married before, an 

annulment may need to be done first.)  

Matrimonio: Por favor comuníquese 

con la oficina parroquial por lo menos 

con seis meses de antelación. (Si usted 

ha estado casado antes, una anulación 

del matrimonio puede necesitar ser he-

cha primero.) 
••• 

Baptism: Your family needs to be 

registered in the parish for three months 

prior to the baptism. It is necessary to 

schedule baptismal preparation classes 

six weeks prior to your child’s baptism. 

Taking the baptism class prior to birth is 

encouraged! Contact Deacon Mark at the 

parish office (573-335-7667).  

Bautismo: Es un requisito ser inscritos 

en la parroquia por lo menos 3 meses 

antes de bautizar. También los padres 

tienen que celebrar la santa misa cada fin 

de semana. La clase de preparación para 

el bautismo para padres y padrinos es 

cada último lunes del mes. Favor de co-

municarse con Padre Rick una semana 

antes al 573-335-7667.  
••• 

Holy Orders and Consecrated 

Religious Life: Would you like to talk 

about how to be a Priest, Permanent 

Deacon, Religious Brother or Religious 

Sister? Come to a gathering on the last 

Thursday of each month for snacks and 

discussion about this way of life. For 

more information, call Father Rick 

(stvcapepadre@gmail.com) or Father 

Alex (fatheralex@svparish.com) at the 

parish office. 

Orden Sagrado y vida religiosa con-

sagrada: ¿te gustaría hablar de cómo 

ser sacerdote, diácono permanente, her-

mano religioso o hermana religiosa? Ven 

a una reunión el último Jueves de cada 

mes para algunos bocadillos y discusión 

sobre esta forma de vida. Para más infor-

mación, llame al Padre Rick en la oficina 

parroquial (573-335-7667) o 

stvcapepadre@gmail.com. 
••• 

Anointing of the Sick: If you are going 

to the hospital for a planned surgery, 

please call the parish office so this 

Sacrament can be celebrated with you. 

Unción de los enfermos: Si usted va 

al hospital para una cirugía planificada, 

por favor llame a la oficina parroquial 

para que este Sacramento pueda ser cele-

brado con usted. 

CCSOMO Tax Credits 
Catholic Charities of Southern Missouri still has tax credits available for 
contributions made to CCSOMO to help bring the LifeHouse Crisis Maternity 
Home Program to Southeast Missouri! Donations must be received by June 30, 
so hurry and make your gift today to ensure it is received in time to secure your 
tax credit benefit. These tax credits are restricted to businesses or those who 
have business income. Business income can include farming, rental properties, 
partnerships, LLC's and more. To make a gift or to learn more, please call the 
Catholic Charities office at 417-720-4213 or email Mandy Long at 
mlong@ccsomo.org. Thank you for your generosity. 

Releasing Grace 
A local Pregnancy Care Center and Birthright volunteers are offering a faith-
based recovery group for abortion-wounded individuals. “Releasing Grace” 
uses a biblically-based study that seeks to foster healing through application of 
biblical truth. Trained leaders facilitate group sessions for eight weeks followed 
by a weekend retreat designed to encourage continued restoration. For info on 
this ministry please visit www.releasinggrace.com or phone 573-271-1759. 

mailto:mlong@ccsomo.org
http://www.releasinggrace.com


K 
Nip Kelley 
Equipment 
Company 

Graham’s 
Custom Floors 

INSTALLATION ∙ SANDING ∙ FINISHING 
579-2610  grahamscustomfloors.com 

Jack R. Ruopp, D.C. 
Chiropractor 

573-335-7349 

Attorneys at Law  

(573) 334-6061     

Broadview at Route K 
Commerce Bank Building - 4th Floor 

Cape Girardeau, MO 63703 

Natural Health 
ORGANIC FOODS 

quality supplements 
organic grocery 

135 S. Broadview St.  

Cape Girardeau, MO 63703  

(573) 339-0054 

BEUSSINK, HEY & ROE, P.C. 
Certified Public Accountants 

16 S. Silver Springs Road 
Cape Girardeau, MO 63703 

(573) 334-4988 

S.E. MO. BOX CO. 
Cape Girardeau, MO  63701 

Phone 334-6124 
Call us for your corrugated requirements 

Cape  
335-2600 

Jackson 
243-1426 

Please support these advertisers! 

 

Lawn Fertilization  ·  Weed Control 

573-335-5355 · 800-757-5355 

CPA 
 C.P.A., L.L.C. 

2855 Independence 
Cape Girardeau, MO 63703    

Phone: 573-334-8474 

Ahrens 
Appraisal 

Service 
Phone 

(573) 335-4102 

ONE DAY SERVICE 
Drive Thru 

WE DO IT ALL AND WE DO IT RIGHT 
334-1070 · 2591 INDEPENDENCE 

⚫ Season-long control of moles 
⚫ Guaranteed results 
573-334-1919     ⚫    1-888-826-1919 

1140 N. KINGSHIGHWAY • CAPE GIRARDEAU, MO 

573-334-9131 
autotireandpartsnapa.com 573-335-5700 

RICHARDS 
LAND SURVEYING 

573-339-7473 
RLSurvey@charter.net 

358 South Kingshighway 
Cape Girardeau, MO 

573-335-4673 

Auto, Home, Life and Business 

Ken Oberlohr • 573-335-5822 

BROST & ASSOCIATES 
FAMILY EYE CARE, P.C. 

Kyle E. Brost, O.D. 
352 S. Broadview St.  Cape Girardeau 

573-334-8595  www.brostassociates.com 

Sterling 
Member FDIC Bank 

www.sterbank.com 

17 S. Mount Auburn Rd. 

573-335-9755 

 Mark Lundy 300 Plazaway 
 573-334-6274 Cape Girardeau, MO 63703 
 573-768-0342 mark.lundyhc@gmail.com 

CAPE GIRARDEAU · POPLAR BLUFF 

Bard Womack Insurance 

1720 Kingsway Dr., Suite 104 
Cape Girardeau, MO  •  573-334-2700 

Home • Auto • Life • Health • Commercial 

CHEVROLET   BUICK   FORD 
TOYOTA   ISUZU TRUCK 

www.coadfamilyofdealerships.com 

FTD 

 

Physical Therapy and Sports Specific Fitness Training 

Andrew Buelow, DPT  
106 S. Farrar Dr. 

Cape Girardeau, MO 63701 

573-319-1600 

Payroll      IT Solutions      Voice 
573-334-2420 www.c-p-u.com 

Cape Girardeau   Jackson 
Benton   Perryville 

Altenburg 

573-334-1313 

 

Redefining Wealth Management 

573-334-7000 
www.cubafinancialgroup.com 

CAPE GIRARDEAU, MO 

335-0503 
4340 St. Hwy W ● Cape Girardeau, Missouri 63701 

Herman, Gary, 
John & Collin Peters 

5644 State Highway 25 
Cape Girardeau, MO 

573-243-6282 
www.petersheatingandair.biz 

Dependable Service 
Since 1968 

Dolores aker
EXECUTIVE BROKER, GRI 

21+ Years Experience 

573-579-0848 

Realty Executives Edge 

Office 573-335-8111 

dbaker@dbakersells.com  

 

AA Landscaping 
Lawn Care  Mulch  Tree Trimming 

Residential and Commercial 
573-846-6344        A. Hernandez

http://www.cubafinancialgroup.com

